Professional Development Course Suggested Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 1</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EDKN 3315 (Fall-morning/Spring-evening/Summer offerings)**  
  Functional Anatomy             | **EDKN 3332 (Summer Offerings)**  
  Program Dev/Mgt Fit Industries  |
| **EDKN 3316 (Summer Offerings)**  
  Medical Terminology            | **EDKN 3426 (Fall-morning/Spring-evening/Summer offerings)**  
  Basic Physiology of Exercise   |
| **EDKN 3350 (Spring-morning/Summer offerings)**  
  Kine in Sport & Society        | **EDKN 4325 (Spring-morning offerings)**  
  Biomechanics                   |
| **EDKN 3445 (Fall-morning/Spring-afternoon Offerings)**  
  Meas/Eval in Kinesiology       | **EDKN 4342 (Fall-morning/Summer offerings)**  
  Motor Skills Special Populations |
| **Support Work:**               | **Support Work:**               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 3</th>
<th>SEMESTER 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EDKN 4328 (Fall and Spring-online offerings)**  
  Internship I                    | **EDKN 4334 (Spring Offerings)**  
  Research Project in Exercise Science |
| **EDKN 3320 (Fall-morning/Spring-evening offerings)**  
  Motor Development               | **EDKN 4401 (Spring Offerings)**  
  Exercise Testing and Prescription (or co-enroll with EDKN 4328) |
| **EDKN 4324 (Summer Offerings)**  
  Exercise & Chronic Disease      | **EDKN 4417 (Spring Offerings)**  
  Advanced Exercise Physiology     |
| **EDHL 4344 (Summer Offerings)**  
  Healthy Aging                   | **Support Work: Advanced**       |
| ****Support Work: Advanced      | ****Support Work: Advanced       |

** MAJOR COURSES taken at TAMU-SA require a “C” or higher
*All pre-requisites require a “C” or higher
** SUPPORT FIELD must contain at least 6 advanced hours (3000 to 4000 level)
Professional Development Course Suggested Sequence